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am interested in regarding Matx and 

period~ R~the~; '-7{ to the . end """·"" 

even'th:i~--i~;-,~~rc>~~~--haY,~ ' . ·. ·.· :· '·. _,. 

::;;::':I;~~---' 77 ~ .-.·The • reason'l ;,;;ant to skip both:t;he early.",;,.,,-;.,,.":_·.· 

;Jti~e::;\J~;r:!'ei:,~eld . .in~,g-•~·· .~i-thth~>l3-~~~ :~~~.ep~j_o~~_ot_i_~~ll_e•? tiguioe'i·· ·.--_-.· .. · · 
th?ught, :rutl_ "pe~sonally" ·bu~. l)d:i.aiectics 

aei>no~ ·j;·:r~iationallip:t~ :Prcii~i;';."ri~t~ -, .. _!if ::• .... -~---···.··-·-· 
were j\U'Qpled into ons as if it were . a pe~sonal 
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·ruler, Bismark,· though !'rf,.,.i not for a .moment suspected that 

actually,~% its~nk i~alle was. i~tr\guing wi th~ismark. 
Anohher· instance was whan J"aSalle died from the dual--the 

. ' 
sadnes~:~Marx felt.was precisely that intermingling, i.e. how 

could a socialist waste so much time on a divorce case and 

so over rate the justice in the case as to have~ upon. 

time focusdd just· on that. So that- something as absolutely · · 

f'udalistic as a dual becomes a challenge to hls"parsonality." 

f1lwhen it c~mes-~o the ~ernation~l, especial~y the-

last years, it had taken all that long time before he ever 
. .- -

connnced Engels to leave his. god damn' factory and cam~ to 

London and be a ~ember of the 1st Inter. 
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Engels never having_ 

bmthered to have realized. that if Marx was bking.all that 

. ~ time"away from" ~apitaJ,/~his life's work, that that was to"liim ..•. 
- . '' . . .'- . ' ~ 

the work of Capital. •. All.,Engela could see was that Marx 

was procrastinating all over again,· finding any excuse wh~tevei:-c. 
~. ..:.- ._ .. · :~.- ---- .. '. --- . ------- - ·:·- -; -_ .. 

_ordd.r not to "finish the Writing." Which is. why I consider 
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Engels has le!'t OU't ,Irom. ,;nose so-caJ.J..:u. ""'"'C... .. "v~"· •••u•-. 

fli!!.!'x had directly towards LaSalle who already wa,s d~!!..tl~'···· ·.:;:;:::c;.L;,·,:.~··t.¥'· 

.,.·. -·· ... _;;·:, ,;.:·:,I ~ant if possible. the exact wording of· the Critique as"-> 
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:_;,),4.~;;\ -·~:' ,~~~1~~~~~-,~~. ~d the ~r~~ique as J'ubus.hetl. l>Y, Jmg~es.- -.~, :c.,_,_, .. 

. :thlnk·\hat this year the MSrx-Engeles correspondence. They.· 
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.. wouid'not be chrony'jgical. . - · .... ·· '. : . • . 

. ' ' '~inally. the (Uears th~ t are most significant :is©> 

the . one conferene directly after th~ure of the PC which . · .... ~~ 
has the lower and. deeper plu:as.e, (2'~ -the 1873 period phich is 

~e beginning of the French tran~ation of Vol !--there must be. 

a lot of correspondence going on where ~-shows ~eat 

ann~yeance with.Roy, The. stupid Rubel has the gak ·to· 

retranslate becuase the Ro§t/is useless. or incorrect-and so 
. ~~- . . ·· . 

·. fo_rth without e"'er telling us what Roy did that was wrong 

·and why he :ls so critical of FE on: V~l~ II' and IU whereupon 
._,,_ ~ . 

· he d~es mere cutting than ever Engels permitted himself' • 

. , @J Finally the interrelationship between the completion of that · 

· · · French edition 1875 ami the critique of the Gotha Progam in 

.·Marx_ himself aaldrtg a cat·egory of the f'act that the .i;wo. are·'··-.. ·. 

·· intimately related, Moreover.Marx hi..Dself is way too disiplineci 

. ! ::ea:'l salf~disciplined, on the. relationship of orgw"'lization to •• 
~ .. -

·. diale~tics so that ail those grea~ c::d tiques 
·.:.: 

l""~ .... ,_,quest on of,"';the stage after the revolution are 


